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Application No. 013/2011 - Claimants of Late Nobert Zongo, Abdoulaye Nlkiema
alias Ablasse , Ernest Zongo and Blaise llboudo and the Burkin abe Movement on
Human and Peoples' Rights

v.
Burkina Faso.

r;,_ The a/legations of the App/lean t
6.

The Application alleges that the facts date back to the assassination Cf
Norbert Zongo. an investigative journalist and his companions Abdoulaye
Nikiema alias Ablasse. Ernest Zongo and Blaise llboudo on the 1311 of
December 1998. Messrs Ablasse Nlklema and Blaise llboudo were aides
to Mr. Zongo, while Ernest Zongo was his younger brother.

7.

On the legal provisions Invoked, the appllcatlon/complalnl makes
reference to:
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8.
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Articles 1. 3, 4, 7 and 9 of the African Charter on Human arid Peoples'
Rights;
Article 66.2 (c) of the revised Treaty of the Economic Community of
West African Slates (ECOWAS);
Articles 2(3). 6(1) . 14 and 19(2) of the lnlernatlonal Covenant on C1v1t
and Political Rights ;
Artlcle 8 of the Universal Declaration on Human Rlglits (paragraphs 6
and 52).

On the material jurisdfctlon or the Court. tile Applicants allege that It Is
based on violations of the provisions of the legal instruments listed 1n the

precedin g paragra ph. They state 111 particula r that "instead of fulfilling that
obligation (protection or lhe right to life and guarant eeing the existence of
effective protective measure s wh en such rights are violated) , Burkina
Faso. had manifes tly and repeate dly, chosen to frustrate the efforts of the
families of Norbert Zongo and his companrons, whrch efforts were aimed
al making those responsible for the assassin ation account for their
conduct" (paragra phs 7 and 12)

9.

On the tempor al j urisdict ion of the Court. the applican ts explain that,
though the alleged violations occurre d before the entry into force of the
Protoco l to the African Charter which established the Court, they "had
continue d to apply ever since and thereby constitu ted vrolations under the
African Charter and other applicab le lega l Instrume nts to the extent that it
falls within the purview of the tempora l jurisdict ion of the Court'' (paragraph

18).

10.

On the admiss ibility of the appl/ca tion , the applican ts submit that all
local remedie s had been exhaust ed by the complai nants and. In particular,
that "an appeal before the "Cour de Cassatlon" would have been futile as
it was common knowled ge that the Suprem e Court requrred some five
years after it rs seized to render judgmen t on any case. " (paragraph 48)
They also affirmed that thts matter had not been brought before any other
Internat ional human rights jurisdiction. (paragra ph 51)

11.

The applican ts make their submis sions and pray the Court to;
Declare the appllcatron adm1ss1ble;
Find that Burkina Faso is In breach of the relevant provisio ns of the
Univers al Declara tion of Human Rights and the above-m entioned legal
Instrume nts (paragraph 7):
Order Burkina Faso to pay to the claiman ts concern ed and to the
MBDHP a range of specific damage s and compen sation (paragraph
52).

II. Respon dent's Reply

12.

In the Respon dent's brief dated 11 April 2012 and received at the Registry
of the Court on 17 April 2012, the Respon dent State raises objectio ns with
regard to tempora l iurisdict on , the lnadmis slbillty of the Applicat ion arts1ng

